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xCough-Cures
Aïft abundant ; but the one best known for 
its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
qualities is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
nearly half a century this preparation has 
been in greater demand than any other rem- ' 
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints in general.

“I suffered for more than eight months 
from a severe cough accompanied with hem
orrhage of the lungs and the expectoration 
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

ADVANCE.nat

$1.50
M.’- «2.00

"Advertisements, other than yearly or by the — 
am UM nonpareil,

1st and three йяіі per line forШ
D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

THRMS—$1.60 a Year, in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 28, 1890.VOL 16.
^ кшталт* barber its large omm-

"^totipally ia the Oonntiee of 
luI.OlWMneler sad Restigouche

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.Ш GENERAL BUSINESS $Ut#mitUt Suivante. THE GOOD LITTLE GIRL.General ^ujsintss. scarcely less reprehensible than ac .ua!

bid language. Upon which her hard* I did so, and soon liegan to improve ; my

hearted papa had told her, al itost lungs hea,wl» 11,0 con«h ceased, and I bo-
, , Г ... v ..... . „ came stouter and healthier than I have ever

sharply, not to be a little png! been before. J would suggest that the name
Priscilla forgave him, of*" course, and of Ayer’s Cherry rectoral lie changed to 
... , і c .1 л Elixir of Life, for it certainly saved my life.”
freely, because he was her father and _F. j. oiiden, Salto, Buenos Ayres,
it was her duty to heir with him, but “Л few years ago I took a very bad cold, 
•he felt the injustice deeply for all rwcnVa^klnTcmtgh'SgrJamreS!

that. Then, when she went up into the My doctor's medicine did me no good. I 
nursery, Alick and Betty made a fran-
tic uproar merely because she insisted was advised to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
on teaching them the moves in chess and, as a, 1 ast resort, did so. From the first

dose I obtained relief, ami, after using two 
when they perversely preferred rc- bottles of it, was completely restored to 
versi ! So, feeling baffled and sick at health.”— F. Adams, New Gretua, N. J.

heart, she had put on her hat afid run 

out alone to a quiet lane near he:* home, 
where she could soothe her troubled 

mind by thinking over the ingratitude 

and lack of appreciation with which her 

efforts were so continually met.

She had not gone very far up the 
lane when she saw, seated on a bench, 
a bent old woman in a poke-bonnet, 
with a crutch-handled stick in her 
hands, and this old woman Priscilla 
(who was very quick of observation) 
instantly guessed to be a fairy in which 
as it fell out, she was perfectly right.

‘Good day, tny pretty child,’ croaked 
the old dame.

‘Good-day to you, nu’atu,’ answered 
Priscilla politely, for she knew that it 
was not only right, but prudent, Jo be 
civil to fairies, particularly who» they 
take the form of old women. ‘But, if 
you please, you mustn’t call me pretty 
—because I am not. At least’ she add
ed, for she prided herself upon her 
truthfulness, ‘not exactly pretty. And 
I should hate to be always thinking 
about my looks, like poor Milly—she’s 
our housemaid, you know—and I so 
often have to tell her that she did not 
make her own face.’

*1 don't alarm you, I see,’ said the 
old cron»; ‘but possibly you’re not 
aware that you’re talking to a fairy?’

‘Oh yes, I am; but I’m not a bit a- 
fraid, because, you see, fairies can only 
hurt bad children.’

‘Ah! and yon re a good little child— 
that’s not difficult to see!

‘They don't see it at home,’ said 
Priscilla, with a sad little sigh, ‘or 6.2.2 
they would lie ten more when I tell 
them of things they oughtn’t to. do.,

‘And what things do they do that 
they oughtn't to my child—it you 
don’t mind telliup me?’

‘Oh! I don’t mind in the least 
Priscilla hastened to assure her; and 
then she told the old' woman all he* 
family’s faults, and the trial it was to 
bear with them and go on trying to in
duce them to mend their ways. ‘And 
papa is getting worse than ever,’ and 
concluded dolefully. ‘Only fancy, this 
very morning he called me a little
prig!'

‘Tut-tut! said the feiry sympatheti
cally; deary-deary mol So he called 
you that did he?' *A little prig!1 And 
you, too! Ah! фе world’s coming to 
a pretty рам! 1 euppoee, now, your 
papa and the rest of them have got it 
into their head» that you are too young 
and too inexperienced to eet up as 
their adviser—it that it)'

‘I’m afraid bo,' admitted Priscilla.
‘But w^'-tnuitn’t. blame them,’ she add 
eu gefitly; ‘we muat remember that 

Hfcev don’t know any better—mustn’t 
we, ma’am)’

‘You eweet child!’ said the old hdy 
with enthusiasm; ‘I must see if I can’t 1 
do somethimg to help you, though I’m 
not the fairy I used to be. Still there 
are tricks I can manage still, if I’m put 
to it. What you want is something 
that will prove to them that. they 
ought to pay more attention to you, 
eh)—something there can be no pos
sible mistake about)’

‘Yes,’ cried PriaoilU eagerly ; ‘and— 
and—how would it be if you changed 
them into something else, jnat to show 
them; and then I could aak for them 
to be transformed back again, yon 
know)’

‘What an ingenious little thing you 
areIі exclaimed the fairy- but let us see; 
if you came home and found your cruel 
papa doing duty as the family hat- 
stand, or strutting about as a Cochin 
China fowl------ ’

*Oh, yes ; and I’d feed kirn every 
day, till he was sorry,’ interrupted the 
warm-hearted little girl impulsively.

‘Ah! but you're so hasty, my dear.
Who wodld write all the clever ai ti
des and tell tales to earn hi ead and 
meat for you all! Fowls can’t use a 
pen. No; we must find a prettier trick 
than that. There was one 1 seem to 
remember, long, long ago, performing 
for a good little ill-used girl, just like 
you. Now, what was it) Some gift I 
gave her whenever she opened her 
lips—

•Why I remember- how funny that 
you should have forgotten! When
ever she opened her lips, roses and 
diamonds and ruhbie. fell out. That 
would be the very thing! Then they’d, 
hate to attend to me! . Oh, do be a 
kind old fairy, and give me a gift like 
that—do, do?

‘Now, don’t be so impetuous! Yon 
forget that this is not the time of year 
for roses; and as for jewels—well, I 
don’t) think I can be very wrong in 
supposing that you open your ' lips 
pretty frequently in the course of the 
day)’

'Alick docs call me a ‘mag,’ said 
Priscilla; ‘but that’s wrong, because 1 
never speak without having something 
to вау. I don't think people ought to 
—it may do ao much harm, mayn’t it)’

‘Undoubtedly. But anyhow, if we 
made it every time you opened your 
lips, you would soon ruin me in prcci. 
ous stones—that’s plain No; I Ihink 
we had hotter say that the jewels shall 
only drop when you are saying some
thing you wish to be particularly im
proving—how will that do)’

‘Very nicely indeed, ma’am, thank 
you,’ aaid Priscilla, ‘because, you eeo, 
it cornea to just the same thing.'

‘Ah, well, try to be as economical of

Continued on 4th jHUfc.
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-- A STORY FOR CHILDREN.

Fier nanio was Priscilla Prodgcrs, 
and she was a very good little girl in
deed. So good was she, in fact, that 
she could not help being aware of it 
herself; and that is a stage to which 
very many quite excellent persons 

She Sises Of the Just-- never succeed in attaining. She was
-------- only just a child; it ia true, but she

TOR sleepless nights depending on worry, had read a great many beautiful story- 
effitnt I and ,o she know what a power-

cure. “I have used Burdock Blood Bit- ‘U1 reforming influence a childish and 
teis for sleepless nights and now sleep innocent remark, or a youthful exam- 
well all night. I recommend it to all . . . .. r isuffering from imperfect rest Ple' or * ЬаРРУ combination of both,

Geo. H. Shb.l, Stony Creek, Ont. °»n exett over g^wn-up people. And
early in life—she was but eleven at the 
date of this true history—early in life 
she had seen clearly that her mission 
was to reform her family and relatives 
generally. This was a heavy task for 
one so young, particularly in Priscilla’s 
case, for besides a father, mother, 
brother and sister* in whom she could 
not but discern many and serious fail
ings, she possessed an aunt who was 
addicted to insincerity, two female 
cousins whose selfishness and un- 
ami.ibility were painful to witness, and 
a male cousin who talked tlang and 
was so wordly that he habitually went 
about in yellow boots! Nevertheless, 
Priscilla did not flinch, although, for 
some reason, her earnest and unre
mitting efforts, had hitherto failed to 
produce any deep impression. At times 
she thought this was owing to the fact 
that she tried to reform all her family 
together, and that her best plan would 
be to take eçch one separately, and 
devote her whole energies to improv
ing that person alone. But then she 
never could made up her tnind which 
member of the family to begiu with. 
It is small wonder that she often felt a 
little disheartened ; but even that wjw a 
cheering symptom,for in the books it is 
generally just when the little, heroine 
becomes most discouraged th^t the 
seemingly impenitent relative exhibits 
the first sign of softening.

So Priscilla preserved ; sometimes 
with merely a shocked glance of disap
proval, which she had practised before 
the looking-glass until she could do it 
perfectly, sometimes with some tender, 
tactful hint. 'Don’t you think, dear 
papa,’ she would say softly, on a Sun
day morning, ‘don’t you think you 
could write your newspaper article on 
some other day? Is it a work of reo? 
necessity?’ Or she would ask |her 
mother, who was certainly fond of wear
ing pretty things, ‘How much bread 
for poor, starving people would the 
price of your new bonne* buy,
I should so like to work; it out on my 
little elate 1’

Then she would remi 
Alick that it would be 
if, instead of wasting hisUime in play
ing with silly little tiâfr soldiers, he 
would try to learn as much as he could 
before he was sent to school^ while she 
was never tired of quoting ttitjier sister
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Government vs Opposition !£ “THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

General Middleton left Ottawa for 
England on 19th.The Sweeping Reductions made in all classes of

DRY GOODS The obove do 
on election tl 
make a change in my 
years—1st May next.

You will be advised later iwhat; it all meana 
At present I am offering my whole stock at 
prices that cannot be met by any opposition.

This will enable the Public to procure what 
they require at prices to suit.

cs not mean the result of voting 
but that I have decided to 

bust ties і at the and
(Sncoeesor t Ow**e Caseady)

r of Dome. 8шЬе», Moulding.
WBoildera' fumSda*. gmerally.

Lumber planed and matobed to order.
BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING, 

Stock of DIMBN8I0N end other Lumber, 
OOHBTANTLT ON BAND.

:‘Y,
are appreciated by the buyer. Beautiful and useful DressGoods,

~ Choice Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings,
------ and all classes of------

STAPLE G-OODS
at Prices never before touched in the county.

READY MADE CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, TIES, &e
Strictly cost. See small Bills. Don’t delay. Take your benefit

E

-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
THE EAST LID FACTORY. CHATHAM, H- В Call and be Convinced. * rttBPARED BY *

Dr. J. O. AYER Д 00., Lowell, Mass, 
■old by all Druggist». Price $1 ; eix bottles, $5.

This year’* Labrador fishery is said] to 
be very bountiful.mm

§РжШ Bear in mind these prices are only for GASH* 

ЖУ*ДА1І gooos charged will be at regular prices. It Saved Ms Lift.Robert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-LAW „

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC ETC.. ETC.

Z. TING LEY,
UAIItllR№ER, ETC.,

HAS REMOVED
-XI13 -

SHAVING PARLOR

m Gentlemen,—I can recommend Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, for 
it saved my life when I was about six 
months old. We have used it in our 
family when required ever since, and it 
never fails tq-cure all summer complaints. 
J apr^tow fuurteeu years of age.

Francis Walsh, Dalkieth, Ont

A man never becomes so homely that he 
is not haudsome to the woman he is good

G. STOTHART.■

WILLIAM MURRAY, Jan aery 8th^lS60mm *T 3»--АТЯАМ

DesBrraay - A. DesBrisiy. Argyle House,ОЗЕЕ Chatham. Cod Oil for Sale.іIp
A: to tlio Building adjoining theBRANTFORD CARRIAGES.BARRISTERS, 

Attorney. NoterWM*mveyenoere,»o

Two to three hundred gal 
sale. Alen oil tanned lacing leather of home 
manufacture and superior to any thing -that ; can 
be imported. _

Is of No 1 rod Oil for

N. B. Trading Co’s Office, Water St.to.Vl •

Four Ye»rs la SawyerviUe. Uo will also keep a llret'clase stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers' Goods generally

White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans

For Sale by

offices
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathunt, IT. B.
Ж BOTH LOT 01

WM. TROY.
Chatham April 2nd, 1890

“For four years I had pimples and sores 
breaking out on my hands and face caused 
by bad blood. Medicine from the doctor 
waa tried without avail, but after using 
two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters I am 
well.
Miss Mabel Lindsay, Sawyerville, Que

11 ***•?' 8WATNS DsaBataaT THOS. FITZPATRICK,
G. В FRASER,

ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC
'ловчт FOit тая 

NOBIS BRITISH

MIRCINTILB ИВ8 INSURANCE COMPANY

# Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

HAS REMOVED HIS

У Boarding & Livery Stable
Emperor William will create Prince 

Etel Frederick his second son, Duke of 
Heligoland.

TO Till PRKMI8K8 ADJOINING c. M. BOSTWICK. & Co.

Messrs. Sutherland & Cieaghan’s
Water Street, Chatham, N. B*

WANTED.Sudden*.у Prostrated.
HENTLEMEN,—I was suddenly pro- 
U etratiid while at work by a severe 
attack of cholera morbus. We sent at 
once for a doctor, but he seemed unable 
to help. An evacuation about every forty 
minutes was fast wearing me out, when 
we sent for a bottle of Wild Strawberry, 
which saved my life.
Mrs. J, N. Van Natter, Mount Brydges, 
Ont.

\LouftLagontsfor tho

PIANOS. Manchester Fire Assurance Co’y-
OF ENGLAND

CAPITAL $5,000,000
Establlahcdfisas.

m AND----
AT TOR Iff TB "ST- AlT-X, Jk. *W The Subscriber having taken the Agency of th- 

Emerson Piano, the best and cheapest In th- 
8 ta tes, and show Catalogue Prices and a sampl 
ustrmnent to any requiring one.

Don’t fail to call and see them and be convinced, as hundreds 
of others have already been, that they are the finest built, the 
most stylish and tho cheapest carriages ever imported to New 
Brunswick. All we ask you to do is, give us a call and we are 
confident we can suit you.

Harness of all kinds a specialty at extremely low prices.

J. M. Harness, Collar and Hames, $15.00.
X. C. Harness, Collars and Hames, $17.00.

Silver Mounted Harness.
- Nickel Mounted Harness.

Rubber Mounted Harness
Double Harness and Harness Parts kept constantly on hand. 

We will also keep a full line of

Solicitor of Jonk of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. в

h
A. W: 8. 8MYTHE.

■ NEW GOODS. D- R. JACK, GEN’L- AGTSealskins valued at $150,00(1 are being 
prepared at Victoria, В. C., for ship
ment to England via the C. P. R,

IS REVERE HOUSE.Je
st. John, N. B'

ONear Railway Station, 
Campbell ton. N. B.

formerly the Onf* Hotel, kept by Hra Qroyan

Oomtortebte iccommodition for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with *

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING <rn the premium

Daniel Desmond
> Proprietor.

TINSHOP.Miss R. Helen Sinclair,Junt arrived and on Sale.at
FLANAGAN’S ^

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Aeady Hade, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes <Szc. &c.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERlbs e. PROVISIONS,
ЙЖІ Intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

mm of Ninette, Man., writes that she has 
used Burdock Blood Bitters for loss of 
appetite and headache with the greatest 
benefit and heartily recommends it. Her 
experience is ebftMd by thousands. В. B. 
B. is a specific t/r headache.

P As 1 ha 
«so rime

ave now on hand * larger and $ bel ter 
nt of goods than evt: before, comprising%

Japanned, Stamped 

Plain Tinware
aid Invite those about to purchase, 

ipcct before buying elsewhere, as I 
below former prices for cash.

TheVeerless Creamer,
tROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

it. The subject, 
sumption is generally discussed by the 
medical world.

inoculation for con-Щ1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, A Daughtit’i Inflated. mother?
eU?ng8

, to cull

AMS HOUSE I had a very severe attack of bloody 
diarrhiKa and was persuaded by my 
daughter to try Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberri-y, which I did with 
great socoes*, аз lees than two bottles 
cured me. It is worth its weight in 
gold.

MR3. Ma roar

&
Consisting of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Mowers, Reapers, 
Rakes, Binders, Threshing Machines, Hay Cutters, Churns, etc.

t her brother 
much betterAOJOININQ BANK OF MONTffiAb

W1LL1NGT0N ST, МИТНІМ, Я. В. ROGER FLANAGAN.Also Organs and Sewing Machines at lowest prices.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUES TO

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard St, Chatham, N. B., Opposite Strang’s Grocery Store.

üWüjn, Pembrook, Ont.

Four persons wWe k 
injured by the fair of a stable wall blown 
down by a storm in Philadelphia, last 
Thursday.

Few childnen can be iudueed to take 
physic without a struggle, and no wonder 
—most drugs are extremely nauseating. 
Ayer’s Pill*, on the contrary, being 
sugar-coated, arc easily swallowed by the 
little ones, and are, therefore, the favor 
ite family medicine.

t Fire destroyed the Thousand Island 
Park Hotel and fifteen cottages last 
Thursday night. Some of the guests had 
narrow escapes from the flames.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
tfcnraghoot and every possible arrangement Is 
made to ensure the Comfoi t of Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises.
DR. FOWLERS
fJ4| «EXT: OF •' 

‘WILD*
EVjtrawberry
SSb curesrSlKOLERA
I ^WÉholera. Morbus 
k ■ПО L--1 C "a'Ap -*
kWRAMPS

illed and a number ^T—- Also a nice selection or———
Parlor and Cooking Stove
withPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

ГІА|Д$ will be in attendance on the arriv
als ol all traîna. Betty the line,—

Be good, sweet maid, and let 
be clever!

which Betty, quite unjustly, inter
preted to mean that Priscilla thought 
but poorly of her sister’s intellectual 
capacity.

Once when, as a great treat, the 
children were allowed to read ‘Ivan- 
hoe’ aloud, Priscilla declined to par
ticipate until she had conscientiously 
read up the whole Norman peroid in 

English history ; and on another 
occasion she cried bitterly on heanng 
that her mother had arranged for them 
to learn dancing, and even endured 
bread and water for an entire day, 
rather than consent to acquire an ac
complishment which she feared, from 
what she had read, would prove a 
snare. On the second day—well, 
there was roast beef and Yorkshire 
pudding tor dinner, and Priscilla yield
ed; but she made the resolution—and 
kept it too—that, if she went to the 
dancing-class, she would firmly refuse 
to take the slightest pains to learn a 
single step.

1 only mention all these traits to 
show that Priscilla really was an un
usually good child, which makes it the 
more sad and strange that her family 
should have profited so little by her 
example. She was neither loved nor 
respected as she ought to have been, I 
am grieved to say. Her papa, when he 
was not angry, made the cruellest fun 
of her mild reproof ; her mother con
tinued to spend money on dresses and 
bonnets, and even allowed the maid to 
say that her mistress was ‘not at home,’ 
when she was merely unwilling to re
ceive visitors. Alick anj Betty, too, 
only grew more exasperated when Pris
cilla urged them to keep their tempers, 
and altogether she could not ln-lp feel 
ing how wasted and thrown away she 
was in such a circle.

But she never quite lost heart. Her 
papa was a literary man, and wrote 
tales, some of which she feared were not 
as true as they affected to be, while he 
invariably neglected to insert a moral 
in any of them. Frequently she drop
ped little remarks before him with ap
parent carelessness, in the hope tbat he 
might put them in print, but he never 
did; she never could recognize 
herself as a character in any of his 
stories, and so at last she gave up read
ing them at all. *

But one morning she came more near 
to giving up in utter despair than ever 
before. Only the previous day she had 
been so hopeful! Her father had really 
seemed to be beginning to appreciate 
his little daughter, and had presented 
her with sixpence in the new coinage to 
put in her money box. This had em
boldened her to such a degree tbat, 
happening on the following morning to 
hear him ejaculate, ‘Confound it !’ she 
had, pressing one hand to her beating 
heart and laying the other hand softly 
upon his shoulder (which is the proper 
attitude on these occasions), reminded 
him that such an expression was

willGOOD STÀBLING, &c. the lining of which can ho taken out for cleaning 
thereby tluing away with tho rc moving of pq:e or 
von as is the trouble With u her stoves.

NEWS NOBBY! NICE!THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor. A. C. McLean. •-

m Canada Souse,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

T zs?
The New Stock of Silverware Just- opened at Albert 

Patterson’s.
b:; scorn

EMULSION
••

A!
. ГЕ

ATHAM.
. LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

o IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Ш
The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TBOAOOO- 
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

herSome people are constantly troubled 
with boils — no sooner does one heal than 
another makes its appearance. A thor
ough course of Ayer’s S areaparilfla, the 
best of blood-purifiers, effectually puts 
an end to this eunoyaoce. We recom
mend в trial

Г---------
An Indifferent Dog.—Father; “Have 

you named frour d->g yet, Johny?” Son: 
Yeth, thir; Fm going to call him after 
yon.” Father: “That’s not very compli
mentary, my foo.” Son: “I th all right; 
he won’t know enough to cate.”

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda
Scott’s Emulsion
<s о гсот1сг/\Ц FI fait, I*roffucvr, It ia the

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.R WM. JOHNSTON. I4P»OFBI*tOS

EARLE’S HOTELm MINNIE M. MORRISON pm
ALBERT PATTERSON,SSl_ Cor. Самі 4 Centre Streets, is prepared to receive pupils in OIL, 

COLOR, LUSTRE and DECORATIVE
WATER

PAINT
ING.

NEAR BROADWAY,

STONE BUILDING. FALLEN’S CORNER. DRAWING FROM NATURE 
MODEL AND CAST.

PERSPECTIVE & SHADE COM
POSITION, ETC.

And takes orders in any of the above work 
also PORTRAITS in Crayon, Charcoal and Paint 
lug—all sizes.

Studio—Benson Block, Chatham, N. № 
February 5th

A Wonderful flesh Producer.ШЩ \ nest Tb,n„l„ tov CONSUMPTION, 
ScroftUa, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott’s Emulsion is only put up in salmon eolor 

wrapper. Avoid all tmitationsor substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists at SOo. and $1.00.

8COTT A BOWNE. Belleville.

Ш. This is the title given to Scott's Етні- 
ion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its own 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 

—^ $1.00.

uwanted

TT А Т.ТТГ A IT іThe best Hotel in the lower pert of the 
City lor Tourist», Profession»! and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap
pointments, cebtrally located 

and moat eoononrfeal in 
• PRICKS

Ш
-Ї

MORRISON & MUSGRAVE.» GENERAL MEROHaNTS
TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES. c BREAD-MAKER’S

YEAST
IMe Hotel ha* been Newly end Hand 

eoroely Furnished end Decorated, 
Contains e Grand ВхсЬапне,^ssTBîSfflsr1 ■“ssasssr"

5AGENTS FOR WARREN 4c JONES TEA MERCIIANTS, LONDON A CHINA. 
“ * TOMKINS, HlLDdSHEIM <fcCO., LONDON.
•• THE ARMOUR CUDAHY PACKING CO., CHICAGO.

Bank of Nov* Scotia 
and Peoples Bank of I MONEY

—Can be—

Never fella to give satisfaction. 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.BANKERS Halifax

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
choice Nursery Stock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
from SlvO to $*>00 per week. Send for Proof 
and Testimonial*. A good pushing man wan
ted here at once. Liberal Terms, and the 
best goods in the market. Write, R G. Clyne 
Nurseryman, Perth. Ont.____________

CEO. W. CUTTER,______ ___^ . by Horse Cart
gtyea and ElevaW RaiirMd^smd conjgnieut-

sndbmiBees, including Ckney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
BigV^£ridffs, Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklin 
BrftiptMin’s Glen Maud, Bartholdi Statue, 
•«L^P^KnUgotening the World,” etc. We 
have fiitt ftaij accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our befldtogbeing four stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, la considered the safest Hote 
n thedty in case uf Arc.

l*>The H

Furniture Rooms. SAVED !GENERAL IN3ÜRAXCE AGENT F R

1 /FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES. 1
If you want to все a ûicc assortment of Furniture go toшЖ REPRESENTING :

Travelers' Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn 
Norwich Union, of England.
Roya! Canadian, of Montreal.
London and

HAT FOR SALE. .Ok

B- FAIREY’S Life Assurance Com
pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE—CUMARD STREET OPPOSITE E. A- STRAHC’S

ranch Office, SEYMOUR, BAKER & CO , mem- 
ben N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of fmde. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Proviatens and Petroleum, 
bought and aoldteOaeb on marginsj 

DIRECT WIRE TOUHICAGO.

Л, 10 Tons choice Upland Hay. For price and 
terms a; ply to

F. W. RUSSELL,
Black Brook.

Who has on hand the largest stock of Furniture ever shown on 
the North Shore, comprising,

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen and Hall Furniture.

CIUTHAM. N. B.
:

»F. 0. PETTERSON, ROAD TAXES.Wlhntsry tod Kre tetogemmia Perfect,"Ee 
Location the Meet Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner * Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTKLt

1

Final Notice.Merchant Tailor
(Next door to the Store of J. R Snowball, Esq.)BABY CARRIAGES.

I am instructed by the Board 
Fire Commissioners to Issue executions at once 
against all persons whose Road taxes are unpaid.

Executions will he issued in accordanee there
with against all parties whoso road taxes are 
unpaid on 20th August Inst. No exception'will 
be made and this notice is final.

JOHN FOTHERINGHAM.
Chatham, 8th Augad,, 1890

of Stri ct and If yoii piirclinsc at the Cheap 
Cash Store where will Ite 

found The Host Stock 
of clotlilag in 

Д1 Irani іеІЦ,
Bvy. and Children. Ala і - V ; uomplcfo

Also, a large stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains and Curtain 
Poles.

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,The Normandie,

My Dry Goods stock is again filled up with a full line in 
every department.

Room Paper and Window Shades a speciality.

BROADWAY * tore STREET. 
Puropean plen ; KeeUnrent Unrorpaaeed. Suits or single Garments.

Inspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. 0. PETTERSON

Erterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 
• «Every room le a place of security for its occu
pent, as the house is ABSOLUTELY HUE-PROOF’1 
Steam heat, speaking tabes, electric belle, Ore 
end burglar alarms attached to all rooms. B. F AIRE Y, Newcastle. Pork & Beef,

Sugar Molasses,
Tea & Oatmeal,

Pot Barley & Rice.
CHEESE & LARD.
Full Stock in Store

GSS FSiSŒS,FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Propriet or Wrought Iron Pipe

------- AND

IFITTIHSTG-S-

Established 1866 Hats, Hats, Boots, Boots,

Cooked Codfish. In soft and hard lmtn, 1 have a fine 
also in Boots and SIioch, which 
lots Sixty Pairs of a kind and w

t assortment, 
wore Ixiught in 

•ill be sold low.Dunlap Brp4 & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE & 00,
AMHERST, S. N.

This firmtcarries en 
hbMfe for ine ti 
the clothing f 

samples wilmmvi

DUNLAP, U00KE&0,
MERCHANT-TAYLORS,

Ask your grocer for A good Stock of
Cooked S hredded Codfish GLOBS AND CHECK VALVES.‘S-

5: Stable and Fancy Dry Goctlu uf every description.
Also Sunshades, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets. 

Gossamers .Jerseys, Ac., nil ,,f which were
Ix ught on lies» Terms, and will be sold at a 
small advautv. »

Nice New Designs 
Oh ns, Rifles, Cart ’ *
Ruum Vajrcr, etc.

at St. John.

PROVISIONS
m BABBIT^ METAL.

RUBER PACKIG

\—a-n
and try it,

OSITTLBMBN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

Free T reatrnent year!
included, will be donated by Пт. Sweet the

Silverware, Revolvers, 
Vloilue, Trunk., Velhm

The Cheap Casli ліоге.
Іalways in warehouse at

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. M. RUDDOCK
Chatham and Newcastle.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, June 26th, 1890

e of the finest selections of Cloths, 1d« Indlng all the different 
e. Their cutters and staff t f workmen en ployed are the beet obtai 

rom this establishment has a superior tone pud flnioh, 
nee you that the pricea are right.

ORDERS SOLICITED

All Inepcetion of the rc. M. BOSTWICK & CO.and Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.Chatham, N. B,

■
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